Become an OWNER
PROFITABLE
VILLAS IN BALI
Make money reselling your villa
Rp 1 000 000 000

get passive income from
Rp 400 000 000 month

ABOUT THE PROJECT
ORBITA REAL ESTATE, will build 2 villas on BALI for
investors in order to profit from the sale of the villa or
rental.

Land

2,5 are

Building size

180м2

total rooms

5 rooms

Swimming pool

18m2

location

JIMBARAN

Comfortable
location
Developed infrastructure
Well-known theme GWK Park
More than 10 amazing beaches
The biggest fresh Seafood market
Incredible temples

Villa
ORBITA

10 minutes
from villa
you will easily ﬁnd Jimbaran Beach, Balangan
beach, Dreamland beach, Bingin beach,
Padang Padang beach, Suluban beach,
Uluwatu beach, Nyang Nyang beach, Melasti
beach, Green blow beach, Pandawa, Nusa Dua
beach.
Alsom you will get to GWK theme park and
local temples.

10 minutes from
villa to beach

VILLA

What's included
in the price.
Leasehold 25 years - IRD 2 190 000 000
Leasehold 30 years - IRD 2 290 000 000
Leasehold 40 years - IRD 2 390 000 000

Turnkey repair (finishing, furniture)

Total Rooms - 5 Bedrooms - 4 Living room - 1
Bathrooms - 4 Toilets - 5 Pool - 3x8 m.
The size of the land is 2.5 are.
Living area of the villå
Complete decoration and furniture of your own design!

IMB, water, electricity.

ROI SCENARIO
For a villa with a price - Rp 2.300.000.000

Pessimistic

Payback scenario

Realistic
Пессимистичный
Сценарий
продажа
виллы
Payback
scenario

Optimistic
Пессимистичный

Payback scenario

Продажа
за 11
For sale Villa
forмлн.
RP 3рублей
500 000 000

For sale Villa for RP 3 500 000 000

200 Рублей
000 000
ПРИБЫЛЬ
PROFIT - - Rp
3,7 1млн.

PROFIT -

Сценарий пустотная
аренда
виллы
Scenario
for daily rent of a villa

Сценарий пустотная
аренда виллы
Scenario for daily rent of a villa

Rp 1 500 000
Proﬁt per month - Rp 45 000 000

Rent per day 3 000
000
Аренда за сутки - 8Rp
000
рублей
Proﬁt per month - Rp 90 000 000
Прибыль в месяц 192 т. рублей

Rent
perза
day
5 000
000
Аренда
сутки
- 8Rp
000
рублей

Monthly villa rental
scenario

Monthly
villa
rental
Сценарий
помесячная
scenario
аренда виллы

Monthly
Сценарий
villa
помесячная
rental
scenario
аренда виллы

Rent per month - Rp 15 000 000

Rent
perза
month
- - Rp
000 000
Аренда
месяц
55 20
т. рублей

Rent
Аренда
perза
month
месяц
- - Rp
000 000
55 30
т. рублей

The total proﬁt includes household expenses
and expenses for the non-occupancy of the
villa 20%

The
total proﬁt
includes
household
expenses
В итоговую
прибыль
включены
бытовые
and
expenses
for the
of the
расходы
и расход
на non-occupancy
не заполняемость
villa
20%
виллы
20%

ВThe
итоговую
прибыль
включены
бытовые
total proﬁt
includes
household
expenses
расходы
и расход
на не
заполняемость
and expenses
for the
non-occupancy
of the
виллы
20%
villa 20%

For sale Villa for RP 3 000 000 000
PROFIT -

Rp 700 000 000

Scenario for daily rent of a villa
Rent per day -

Rp
700 000
000
3,71 млн.
Рублей

Proﬁt
per month
- 192
Rp 150
000 000
Прибыль
в месяц
т. рублей

GROWTH OF YOUR INVESTMENT
IN THE CONSTRUCTION PROCESS
Daily rental rate booking.com 03/20/2021
Villa.
The cost of the villa from the developer - Rp 2,300,000,000
The value of the villa on the market - Rp 3,500,000,000 You
Have already earned - Rp 1,000,000,000
The villa grows by 10% every year

According to statistics from Booking com, renting the same villa is:
Booking.com
Booking.com
Booking.com
Booking.com

-

Monthly minimum price
Per month standard price
Minimum price per day
Per day standard price

- IDR 21,760,000
- IDR 37 625 000
- IDR 1 990 000
- IDR 3,000,000

Outcome:
In the most pessimistic scenario, your annual income will be over IDR 400
million.
Plus, you do not lose your investments, but increase them every year, receiving
passive income.
This is the best investment on the market and the safest!

WHY YOUR INVESTMENT
WILL PAY OFF?
We currently have similar villas under our management. We will show you their proﬁtability.

Description of the project: The Daha, A Luxury Resort & Spa
This complex is built of 9 one-room villas in Semyanik.
Location - Gg. Anggrek, Kerobokan Kelod, Kec. Kuta Utara, Kabupaten Badung, Bali 80361
Investment strategy - rental income.
Income indicators:
We take the statistics of the management company for 2019.
Occupancy 95%
Villa rental starts
From Rp 6 million to 9 million per day - this is from 30,000 rubles per night.
Monthly lease indicators - from Rp 30,000,000 - this is from 150,000 rubles.
Now, the crown is worth a day - Rp 1,500,000 - that's 8,000 rubles.
Such indicators were achieved with additional services for living.
Complimentary breakfast
Massage
Transfer from the airport.
Decorating the villa with ﬂowers and fruits.
Villa area - 80m2
Pool area - 30m2
Number of bedrooms - 1
Living room with kitchen - 1
One bathroom.
The required size of the land is from 2 acres.

Description of the project: GRAND Daha, Seminyak
This complex is built of 9 two-bedroom villas in Semyanik.
Location - Gg. Anggrek, Kerobokan Kelod, Kec. Kuta Utara, Kabupaten
Badung, Bali 80361
Investment strategy - rental income.
Income indicators:
We take the statistics of the management company for 2019.
Occupancy 95%
Villa rental starts
From Rp 6 million to 12 million per day - this is from 30,000 rubles per
night.
Monthly lease indicators - from Rp 30,000,000 - this is from 180,000
rubles.
Now, a day is worth in the crown - Rp 1,700,000 - that's 9,000 rubles.
Such indicators were achieved with additional services for living.
Complimentary breakfast
Massage
Transfer from the airport.
Decorating the villa with ﬂowers and fruits.
Villa area - 100m2
Pool area - 30m2
Number of bedrooms - 2
Living room with kitchen - 1
One bathroom.
The required size of the land is from 2 acres.

Description of the project:

Villa Monaco Blu Luxury and Spa

This complex is built of 9 one-bedroom villas in Batubilik, Semenya.
Location - Kerobokan Kelod, North Kuta, Badung Regency, Bali 80361
Investment strategy - rental income.
Income indicators:
We take the statistics of the management company for 2019.
Occupancy 95%
Villa rental starts
From Rp 4 million to 5 million per day - this is from 20,000 rubles per night.
Now, the crown is worth a day - Rp 1,000,000 - that's 5,000 rubles.
Monthly lease indicators - from Rp 25,000,000 - this is from 130,000 rubles.
Villa area - 120m2
Pool area - 18m2
Number of bedrooms - 2
Living room with kitchen - 1
Bathrooms - 2
The required size of the land is from 2 acres.

Risks of losing capital - 0!
According to world statistics, over 100 years, real estate has never dropped in value, but only increased.
People will always rent housing - this is the number 1 need.
And even in times of crisis, your property remains relevant.
We have guaranteed the best price for villas in 2021.
Thanks to new technologies and the experience of our builders, we create proﬁtable real estate in Bali.
You do not lose your investments, but increase them every year, receiving passive income.
This is deﬁnitely one of the best investment options on the market and also the safest!

Do we guarantee the return on investment of the villa?
No, but the real estate we have built will cost twice as much on the market. Examples of
villas for sale in Bali.

Information taken from sources for real estate sales in bali.
https://www.villabalisale.com/
https://www.rajavillaproperty.com/
https://www.balivillasales.com/
https://www.balirealty.com/
https://www.bali-property-indonesia.com/

